Thioredoxin reductase-dependent insulin disulfide reduction by phage T7 DNA polymerase reflects dissociation of the enzyme into subunits.
Phage T7 DNA polymerase contains Escherichia coli thioredoxin as a subunit and is a 1:1 complex with T7 gene 5 protein. The enzyme showed high thioredoxin activity in assays at 37 degrees C using reduction of insulin disulfides with NADPH and thioredoxin reductase, leading Randahl (Randahl, H. (1982) FEBS Lett. 150, 109-113) to propose that the thioredoxin dithiol active site is exposed in T7 DNA polymerase. However, T7 DNA polymerase and free thioredoxin differ in reactivity with iodoacetic acid after preincubation with dithiothreitol or incubation with insulin. Insulin reduction assays work at low temperatures even at 0 degrees C. The time and temperature dependence of the thioredoxin activity of T7 DNA polymerase demonstrated that dissociation into subunits at 25 or 37 degrees C accounts for the previously observed activity. Thus, T7 DNA polymerase contains the reduced form of thioredoxin with its active site SH groups masked by the subunit contact with the gene 5 protein in agreement with the results of Adler and Modrich (Adler, S., and Modrich, P. (1983) J. Biol. Chem. 258, 6956-6962). The subunit interaction of thioredoxin and gene 5 protein is salt-insensitive, but markedly temperature-dependent consistent with involvement of a hydrophobic surface area in reduced thioredoxin.